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irwrr Star T.iwn Will Clear IIM

I'm- - Mm r'rom Thirty Acrwi Till

Nnmii Other Get Knormotiii Re

turn, IVwdderliig Investment No

Other Territory In Wl Can to

pire Willi U IMMrirt.

Th HitonlshliiK revenue from tho

riicd lands of the Klnumlh Hnnln

e bard to credit when tno original
coat In token Into consideration,

d It la itenerally admitted that
ure Is no place on tho Const wliero
nnrty of enual produrtlvo vnluo

in be obtained for the Hnmu lrlru no

lata here

lOne rauchor near tho city owns
fclrty acres, for which ho paid I20II
tr acre In a raw state on account
I Hi oroxlnilty to town. Thin year

llth alfalfa, chickens, small garden
nek and various other aide llnca of

Lteattve farming, he hna netted 9 150
If r acre for hli thirty acres.

Xarel Vavrlkn camo to Klamath
ounty alnce 1910, and purchnaed a

lict of eighty acres juat this sldo of
lalln for $35 per ncre. Thla year hn

i cut five Ions of alfalfa per acre
Iter a very largo part, of hla ranch,
Ihlch ho lian sold for 115 per ton, or

SO per acre. Ha Is reported to havn
(old his ranch for 190 per ncre, nnd

i have cleaned up In tho neighbor- -

of $10,000 kIii r? colliding hero
Imost without fiindH a tow years

wo.

When It Ib considered that thla la

territory whoro cyclones, wind
lorma. hull, flood and nnnrly every
ther drawback which handicap the.
productivity of other aectlonB la al- -
oat unknown, and whore tho co--

lomlcal Irrigation nrnctlcnllv assures
;ood crops every year, It la little won- -
ler "i the Klnmath dlatrlct ia
Iroualnc the nllnnllnn nt Ihn nnlitrtn

I
orld, and that farmora are coming
i mcrensliiK numhora.

'LEAKING HILL AT STAR

Whether nn iinilimllii In llkn a wo.
nun lieiniiMo It Is a ploco of allk cov- -

'Mora act of rllm. iinllUn nnn hnpnimn
t tan be Rhtlt mi. nr ivhallmr It la
' a man Iiociiuho it goes out in nil
'Inda of weather nnd comng homo
lOftked. Wflril IWtlllta nt.li .IIum..oa.I I...

e Mile troop at tho Star last even- -
" Whether tlmrn la nnv num.
b'lnce to n.. iin.iwiii. nu ,m ..nM .,.w,w mq Bun ui pm
'Mil was not brought out. but may
ka ID." "" evening, as an entire chungo

Program Ib announced.
Genulnn ,il.., . . t...,u Wm" nuiuicBiea oy

Hh troop thruout their entire bill.tohlol i . .

,
" "ent mo audience In a storm

P tPPlauae. Many exureaalona of
latlafactlon unm nmnH n i, -- i

r he progiani, which la. without

'f long tlmo.

ildier Aviators

Killed

JH010. C,,,f' Bept.ia.-T- wo

irBy aviators:tvof lne United States
Ithikw , .

e,r aeatn, today, over
Ithtir "mna aviation fields when

Dipianes C6lliri0,i t..i.kv m ttVBHIi U

Wt !Eu mmn
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Says Kerensky
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ARGENTINA TAKES

QUICK MEASURES

HKNBhk I'AHHI'OHTS FOR COUNT

l.tT.MIItlUl AND DEMANDS AN

apology from uekmany oit
WILL RECALL MINISTER

BUENOS AMIES, Sept. 12. Tho

Argentine Kovurnnient thla noon Hunt

passporU for Count Liixburg In

chargo of (lermaii nffiilrH here, to the
(Sortnun legation.

l.nxburg'H whcreahoiitH mo mi.

known. Tho Argcntlno foreign olllco

hnx Bout tho (iertnnn foreign olllco a
cumniunlcutlon, demanding an cxpla- -

tuition of Luxburg's action In sending

nuclei code mossugoa to Gormuny

liiru Swedish telegraph.

It U nnnotinced that If Germany

failed to (Unapprove, of Luxburg's ac

tion, Argentine would recall her min-

ister at llorlln.

SECOND GROUP

IS ANNOUNCED

SIXTEEN MEN WILL LEAVE ONE

WEEK FROM TODAY FOR CAM I'

LEWIS AT AMKIUOAN LAKE.

40 PER CKNT OK FIRST DRAFT

The official Hat of boya who will

leave for American Lake army camp

B0llomuor Iain, " """ "" ".... i,... innn nnuln milillc bv tho"i "" "' "- - -

0cn board of Klnmnth County.
Thla group conatltutoa 40 per cent

of the flrht draft order, nnd will bo

tho first largo contingent to loavo

Klamath Fatla.
The men aro notlllod to report nt

thn roiintv clork'B offlce at 3 o'clock
on tho afternoon of tho 18th In order
thnt their transportation and othor
mutterx may bo nrrnnged.

Names of those leaving follew:
Nnnnl Domenlco
Robert K. Wlnnlnghnm
Thomas Nlkla
Clarenco S. llullock
Floyd L. Anderson
Kdwln Anthony Miller

Evlo K. Woods
Aroha O. Hoborta

. Ivan Taylor
Alson Vedor Dnvldaon

James Reed Ubrln " ',"

John niloy
Otto Frederick Hoyo

Oeorgo J. Agapotos
Oacnr hnwronco Arroll

In South

l.r.00 feet.
Officers have refused all Informa-

tion about the accident, Including the

names of the men, until Investiga-

tions have been completed,

KLAMATH FALLS,
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unusual talent is
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TRIMMING

KLAMATH MERCHANTS PROVE

ARTISTS

Inm-iiiu- g Intrrott Taken tiy Mrr-iIiiiii- Ih

In nrtwNliiK Store Window.

In I'lniHliiK t PaHnor-H- y, Whether

1'uitIiiim.t or Not Mirny Sale Are

Made liy the Attractlvcntw of (he

IMllblt.

Not only aro the stores of Klnmath
Falls equal In stock equipment to al-

moin uny of the city em)orlums, but
tho manner In wslch

business Is conducted here is surpris
ing for a place of this size. Tho fnct
may or nuiy not bo reallzod by the
general public, but it Is nevertheless
tiuu that there aro few places In the
country of the size auywhore near
that of Klnmath Fulls, where tho en
terprise of mercantile Interests Is so
emphasized In the display windows aa
In this city.

Not only Is tho quality and variety
shown ulong our Main street of a
very cicdlttiulu nature, but the man

tier In which It Is displayed Is In
many cases worthy of special com-

ment. The thought and tlmo given

to tho arrangement of these windows
nuiy not bo appreciated by tho care-

less observer, but tho gonulno talent
diapluycd In these effoits Is very nt

whim' tlmo Is given to study
them cloBely.

Whllo tho motive which inspires
this artful flocoration is primarily in-

tended to ndd to tho shekels of the
merchant inside, It is nlso truo thnt
this constant chango of scenery Is a
decided attraction to our Mniu street.

With a class of merchants such ns
nro now iu the local Held, whose com-

plete stocks and icasonnblo prices
will bear tho closest scrutiny, and
who have showed themselves during
tho past fow months to make unusual
sacrifices for tho progress of tho
country, it seems most unfortunate
that any will spend their money with
mnll order housos or other Institu-

tions without first giving the home
man a chance to bid on the order.

ALLIES SAVED

UNITED STATES

LONDON. Sent. 12. "The allies

are lolylug on the United States," as

sorted Bonar Law, chancellqr of the

exchequer, spooking at a luncheon

given Mcdlll McCormlck, an Illinois
congressman, here today.

"Tho Gormans have lately been
saying that the entente are relying
on America as a last hope. As chan
cellor of the exchequer I am ready to
hiiy that I should have been sorry to
have had ti say ttaa: six months hgo,
iinmalv that without' America's finan
clal awUtance, the allies would 'have
been In disastrous straits."

Law said that the greatest mis-

take the German made was when they
drove the United States into the war.

12, 1917

At

to

TACOMA, Wash., Sept. 12. Mem-

bers of the national nrmy nt Camp
Lewis on American Lake took their
first lesson In the nrt of soldiery yes.
terday. The men drilled for throe
hours over the prairies.

Tho parade moved near tho bar

Tho food has received

directly from tho French government

figures showing the dociease of live

stock In France n result of tho
war.

On December 31, 1916, according

to the official French figures, tho cat
tle bud decreased to a total of

as compared with 14,807,-00- 0

in 1913, or 16.6 per cent; sheep
decreased from 16,213,000 In 1913,
to 10,845,000 December 31, 1916, or
33 per cent; swlno docreased from
7,048,000 in 1913 to 4,361,000 at

PARIS, Sopt. 12 Queon Elizabeth
of Belgium recently made an alrplnno
trip ovor a section of Belgian terri-

tory under German control. With
King Albert - she was visiting the
front in Flanders held by the French
troops, and during her stay went to
an aviation center, where for somo
time she watched tho export airmen

D. C, Sept. 12.
m,, .ii m. .......,

Liberty bonds allotted
D4 per cent were made those who

subscribed thru national banks.
A feature the was

Herald
OREGON, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
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Is Leagued
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U.S. Draft Soldiers

Take Their First Drill

Boys American
First Instructions. Efforts Are

Now Being Made Furnish
Good Amusement For

Them

racks under the direction of the sev-

eral lieutenants.
The men were showed how to

stand and salute, among other things.
Officers aro endeavoring to get

proper amusements at the camp for
the men.

tho closo of last year, or 38 per cent.
Tlio per capita per an-

num of meat iu France at the pres-

ent time is estimated by tho French
gocrnment nt 69.61 pounds of beef,
11.16 pounds of mutton, and 21.48
pcnnds of pork.

Tho French figures emphaslzo the
recent statement tho United States
food that the nations
of Europe are now rapidly depleting
their supply of livestock, and must
therefore depend largely upon the
United States for their meat and
dairy products after the war.

European Nations Must

Look to U. S. tor Meat

administration

Queen of Belgium

Takes Air Trip

Country Banks Buy

perform various feats.
Queen Elizabeth then expressed a

wish to obtain a glimpse once more
of somo the sections of her unfor-
tunate country still in hostile hands.
Her wish was gratified, as she was

tuken on board an airplane with an
escort of pursuit airships, which flew
over the enemy lines and above some
villages occupied by the Germans,

that f was subscribed
thru country banks, exceeding by $2,- -

in by national banks In central re
sarvo cities.

The Liberty bonds still held by all
national banks on July 23 their
own account was

Most Liberty Bonds

WASHINGTON,

000.000 tho total sent-nounces that of .:....:.
to subscribers,

to

of subscription

Lake Are Given

consumption

of
administration

of

583,000,000

on
$88,000,000,

subscriptions
12,000.000,000

With Germans
STOCKMENS' MEET

SCHEDULED FOR

KLAMATH

8E88IOX8 TO UK HELD AT UltY

AND FORT KliAMATH

Executive Committee of State Horse

and Cattle Growers Body Will

Make Tour or Eastern Oregon at

Personal Expense to Secure Co-

operation of Stockmen in Prob-

lems Now Before Them.

v.
A most "interesting convention of

the livestock men of Oregon is to be

held at different points thruout East--

ern Oregotton dates extending from(
septemoer z? 10 ucwuer x. m
will be conducted, by members of the
executive committee of the Cattle and,

Horse Dealers Association of Oregon

who propose to make an auto tour of

the Eastern part of the state, and to
with the stock growers in

the effort to satisfactorily meet the
present abnormal conditions.

Tw o meetings are scheduled for
Klamath County on this tour, one at
Bly on the 28th of September, nnd
one at Fort Klamath on the 29th.
Efforts of A. L. Marshall of Olene to
secure nnother session at Klamath J

Falls nroved unavailing. All stock
men of the county are urged to at-

tend these meetings. The men hold-

ing them are making the trip at their
own expense, and It Is felt that a
great deal of benefit can be derived
If the stockmen by at-

tending.
The following letter has been re-

ceived by A. L. Marshall regarding
IriA mnttnf

Baker City, Ore. Sept. 3, 1917.1--

Meetlngs of tho executive commit-
tee, of the Cattle and Horse Raisers
Association of Oregon wjll be held In
Oregon In the year 1917 as follows;

Canyon City, September 23, 3 p. m.

Burns, September 24, 3 p. m.

Lakevlew, September 26, 10 a. m,

Bly, September 28, 10 n. m.

Ft Klamath. September 29, 10 a.m.

Prtnevllle, October 1, 10 a. m.
All persons Interested In the live

stock Industry and their friends are
earnestly requested to attend each
and all of these meetings. A large
delegation of cattlemen will leave
Baker bv automobile on the morning
of September 23 for thla trip, and
they are anxious to meet their fellow
producers. Will you meet with them
nt one or moro of the places above
Indicated?

This association was organized and

to
PARIS, Sept, 12. Ministor of War

Paul Palnllre has announced that be
Iu unable to form a new ministry to
sucieed M, Rlbot's ministry, owing
to an eleventh hour withdrawal of
the soclnllsts Albert Thomas and M.

Varcnne.
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RUSSIjAN REVOLT

STILL LOOKS

SERIOUS

KEREX8KV MAY ASSUME COM.

HAND OF ARMIES

While Officials of Provisional Gorem-nie- nt

Believe the Trouble Nearly

Over, KornilofT Asserts That He Is

Supported by a Large Following of

the Army State of War Exists

at Moscow.

PETROGRAD, Sept. 12. Major
General Bonch Bruvovitcb baa been
appointed commander In cblet of tbl
SVUS3IOU U1U1J w ow-v.- MMV
Kornuoff

The members or tno H.erensny gov.

eminent have Informed the AsaocUt--
ed Press representatives, that altbo
they were unable to report the final

overthrow of General Kornlloff, they
were optimistic concerning the gen-

eral situation.
Unconfirmed reports say that part

of Kornlloff's army is surrendering
to the government. The government
has declared that a state of war ex-

ists at Moscow.
Kornlloff has Issued a proclama-

tion, declaring that the provisional
government under the pressure of. the
Kolshevikl majority oi councils, i

acting In full accord with the plans of
the German' general staff.

In a second proclamation Kornl-

loff asserts that he is supported by

the higher commaders on the front
The Associated Press is unofficial-

ly Informed that Kerensky Is about
to assume the position of cemmander:
in chief of all Russian armies tntll
the revolt Is crushed.

C. A." PLATH, 'RETURNS

Carl A. Plath, proprietor of the
Star Drug store, came in yesterday
afternoon, following an extensive
business tour over the Northwestern
part of the state. He made the trip
in his Dodge car, and was accompa-

nied during the greater part of tho
trip by his wife and daughter.

Mr. Plath declares himself glad to
be back, and believes there'ls no
place on the Coast equal to Klamath.

Is being conducted by practical live-

stock growers for the protection and
betterment of the cattle and horse In-

dustries. It needs your
Kindly meet with us and lend your

assistance in the solution of the prob-

lems that confront us under the pres-

ent abnormal conditions.

Form Cabinet

After a conference with President

Polncare, he said that the president

had Insisted he continue bis efforts, to

form the cabinet, and that he had

asked for time to tblnk the situation

over. $ ; J--

French Minister Seems

Unable
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